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I nd seed it to the Montreal address,
| end in doe time Ibe boy received a 
| caretally packed bottle of whiskey.

is one that carries its own 
comment. We suppose the action ol 
the company concerned is in harmony 
with the law of the land, and in keep 
ing with trade ethics, bat 
iiy see that if ibis thing is allowed 
then the temperance agitation will be 
carried into the Dominion Parliament 
if necessary, to prevent any such 
abase of the freedom of inter provin 
dal traffic, and we can hardly | 
reive anything that will meet more 
universal condemnation than (be sup 
plving of liquor, free, to boys,

“I ATTRIBUTE MY 
CURE SOLELY

THE LOW IE HRHR.fl.V0N RODEN 
Of LYNDON, KÏ.

Recommends Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 
for Backache, Nervous-

= a second blow which toppled thd glpfly

"To resume where I was Interrupt 
ad," Rupert began, turning to the glp : 
«roman—“the lady la waiting fbr f> •*]

J 'Tht

A(Slrong)T ributeThe
*■

■mOêd with U.i 
flattery of the fortune to'I r 

handed May the purse, 
t was only a little ptay-aotlnk." •

fat," said

gipsy woman
People who have been 

persuaded for any reason to try 
ether teas almost always return 

Thitris the strongest tribute

Misa May 1
r. The

her
we can eaa- the ChUfar,'And Entirely To Taking 

"Fnlt-Ulm"
H Rupert, "a melodranu

trying to frighten i he defegoeleei 
Hffilî.' it fa lucky I turned Up, be 
uauW HlMk drama never goes really 
well without the hero."

*U artrred the big 
dpet up and r

"ran,,.
^jKpVmenttoa*ft, Mr. 'Brb," she re

• fa thwt'enough?—curs# you!" ’Brb 
asked, surlily, turning to Rupert.

"Quite. Take him away b !fo*o I 
hurt him,” Rupert replied, looking af

They both began to shamble aWgy in^Ma^ffedThS 'Xi' and turn d

w&mm

No 
GIN 1

tempts to render th 
on the downs. TK-n- »»« .no periscu- 
lar reason er. y May should ’ fliMi 
anything In the form of a career Ms 
yeed the fact that ibe wee a typica' 
modern young woman. wl*o believed

eS^k52§
with marriage af the_ apes of her 
dreams. Tbs* «inar, tt 
painting, and Ibo *e*U

if.lea.

quality. triedm/Un Qv*-, Due. *4ih. iooo
the peat twelve years. I bed 

■ attacasof Dy*|«p*i* I could
sot digest my food and everything

—« at time», I had no
it td the bowels for two weeks.

"For was hot aetil he uaed GIN PILLS that 
hr was cured uf aseveropatote the back.

Wi.nlprgJfafiflh.iJ». 
the amomto-of 1911, I suffire,!

Lyndon, Ky.-"I have been taking 
LydiaE. Pink ham 'a Vegetable Compound 
forbeadach-'K

N.D.—Coffee users wi 
Red Rose Coffee M 
ously good as Red Ran

find
that ruffian wltt 

ou'ra lorry,
h hi.

and a general run down con
dition of the system, and am entirely re
lieved of these troubles. I recommend 

■to my friends and give 
Cure for Stomach Disorders jroe permission to publish what I write. ” 

IWi... ,t ,l„ I. -Mrs. H. Vo» Rod,*, l.yndo* Ky.

r-“ "L Kr.hleta. Many very remarkable cur-, tar aa the above for publication, she 
have been effected hy these tablet*. Hold should at least be given credit for a aln- 
6y all dealers. cere desire to help other suffering women,

for we assure you there is no other rea
son why she should court such publicity. 
Canadian Woman's experience!

Windsor, Ont — “ The birth of 
child left me a wreck with terri 
trmmi.’rmmm* mnumrmm Spells, but I am glad 

to tell you that I 
not have those weak 
apells and I feel like 
a new woman since 
taking Lydia B. 
Plnkham'e Vegeta
ble Ompoond. Iam 
now well and strong 
and can do my own 
housework. I do 
not take medicine of 

1 any kind. It was
Lydia E. Plnkham'e Vegetable

that restored me to health.”— 
Rohkkt Fairhaikn, 72 Parent 

Windsor, Ontario.
If yog want special advice write to 

Lydia B. Pinkbam Medicine Co. IconII- 
itlal) Lynn, Mass, four letter will 

be opened, read sad answered by • 
sad held

"To
with.[Tea. f

flWUtod ti5
for the picture on .the easel,

•old
no goud, My weight 
«end!, end everyone thought 

going to die Finally, f had the 
fortune to try "I'ruit s-ttvee" and 

aa soon as I began V, take them, I felt 
better. I persisted iu 
to my great joy. I steadily improved. 

Now I feel very welf, weigh ti$

l
unfinished as U was, betrayed

of technique and 
artlats call

eiders We knowledge 
what some garrulous i!

take them, I 
the treatment and 

red.
-I
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Spoiled Children.

The girl who is never allowed to 
sew, all of whose clothes are made for 
her and put on her till she is tin, 
twelve, fifteen or eighteen years of 
age. is spoiled. The mother has 
spoiled her by doing everything for 
h*r. Trne ideal of self-restraint is to 
let the child venture. A child’s mis ‘M 
takes are often better than its no WM 
mistaken, because when a child makes 
mistakes, and jjae to correct them, If jm 
is on the way toward knowing some JJ 
thing. A child that la waked up eve
ry morning and never wakes himself, 
and is dressed and n^ver makes mis
takes about being clean, and la fed A' 

and never baa anything to do with 
bis food, and is watched and 
watches himself, sod is cared for and 
kept all day from wrongdoing, such a 
child might ae well be a tallow can 
die—perfect, straight and solid and 
comely and onvilal, and good for 
nothing but to be burned.—Melecied.

my illness, 
solely sod entirely

Co.
I attribute my core 

to "Prult-*-tiv,-s" and 
them too much for seeing my life. To 
nil who suffer from Dysptpsi* and Cons
tipation, I recommend "I’mit-s-tive»" 
a* a miraculous remedy"

Mrs ANDREW «TAFPORP. 
y* a bog, 6 for fij.io, trial size Jjc. 

At dealers or from l'niit-s-tives Liraiisd,

144

m!
f my first 
hie weak

end•i
Itfid

After » pause May spoke. Tt km
l^ahgV'n^ttS|UC-

Ttanyone, when two

nd, SO l.sd III, bltU.ll 
Which some sips, women aprstfiLS? bftji'bm! !!'■

.'Uriel.., H to .pi.lt, will, Ih., Vlllelt fSotoo them I

ST» SS » h...., *-2sk iftarsuwas suAwa
to ournlve., and certainly you war. She did not lose any time, because she 
not In the wings." wan.hot quite sura ef her knight of the

"i cam# from the cloudi," be an afternoon. He had g whlRieloal, laugh •wared, airily. Ing fane, hut he a*medrto be aaton
«W Started "Now. that's really fsblngly able to take onre of himself, 

strange," «be began, and laughid mar and ij^b* a#^ utiltkely^man unmake
l^'T here I-^nothing Strang < about Jl, humllh^log before her um lr! the dot-

“'Sire'hr she said. ' Hhî" r«neîîtor*d also the flnnl as-

"Well, yea, he admitted; "If you suranca fWt he would claim the kies- 
say so. there la. You might Ml mt . es. Women-like she. 4M n<4 wish to 

"That bold-faced gipsy vlragoWcd m him win, ami yet half hoped he 
led me Into having my fortune to) V would.

His ayes gleamed, "Oh, I kno«." hr «he HaArtteti up a good thfre in I Us 
red, readily. "Lovers bv tin of h#« jouroiy-tho road, winding past

with Italian gentleman -I'll «ms* behind Iliade toe glri startt;: ,rr, SaEwas
F“"1. .  MïA;

Seek tndnrance truth* first. 
Then you v;m paint or let s 
contract with ditamment.\ still po..w-lh. clpslss .bo S»

"Oroee my hand with a piece of sil
ver, pretty lady, end I will tell you 
about the husband waiting for you
ths handsome, fair man with the blueKtiiur

White Ribbon News.
And i knew th le no

Wmn*u'ii Ohrietisn Tempennee 
fink i^gaobied in 1*74.

Aim Tim protection of the home, the 
aisoJithm of the liquor traffic end the t<i 

<mpl, of Christ's Golden Rule in cuet/.m 
and in Uw

Mono-For God and Home and Ns 
tiv* faind.

Unhm
jpo you know how vit. I 
i(ality and quantity of White 
pad are in Paint Do you 
liow that only one paint 
hn in Cannd? corrodes it* 
wn White Ivcad?
> know what an unique 
icse two fact* have ou the

sr"
•vlth" the!&?***-"I can see him in theHa nos -A knot of White Hibbon. 

Watch worn. Agitate, educate, or
You ou^ht

i'g&iaSTs
It promised to be an adventare.

eye# lit up aa they lingered.

£H
the fortune out, mechanically; "I mo 
eee the life of e pretty girl who l« gen

SSStSESS
they are over. There *r etwo

la etrlct rrgHimagOmtiaas or Wourviu* IJaioe. 
Preeideut- Mrs. L. W. ffieep. 
lot Vice (‘resident Mm. A. K»y».
2nd Vice Freeident- Mm. K Wood-

.iidunncc of

RBANDRAM HENdmOW 
enolhh imr

Auditor -Mm T, K. Hutchineon.

tor •

Conic in I We will meet 
vo* enquiring mind with a 
booklet brimming with peint

Health a Factor In Succeai.
Thu largest factor contributing to e 

man's success is undouldedly hesltb. It 
hse I teen olmerved that s 
sick when hi# bowels ere roguhtr -be is 
never well when they sre constipated 

quite so good us 
Tltey not only 

move the bowel* but improve the ep- 
|tetite sit-1 etrengthen the digestion. 
They era sold by til dealers.

¥
etraeisTSRi-BRT*. 

KvsageUstio-Mm../ W. Brown. 
Motlmrs’ Meetings Mrs. «tackhouse.

J. Kempton 
Feace end Arbitral ion Mrs. J Reid. 
Tenroemnoe in SeblsMh -sclnwvls M les 

A. H. Fitch.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. ft. Davdieon. 
Ferh;r Meetings-Mrs (Rev.) MeOra-

Enp *• s   JKW'SW

'SSEOBEk, EmSssHHï
& 3?=-sM.„s

•he aeeoelated the sound with Rupert.

*.......Z!-wsn*&,’Ji
«toi-WeflMad, ”

» dark flew *twv#- ber, and

KTEL",.* S7ZuÎh,L0»5,;î

EEHSaEEr"*
■filed We votae. The great fabric dip.c jwas-TtaSBLa
about her, Me eould. hear th# hlrr 

above It ail, aa the 
He dlreeiton. the

Him akewnfl

SLEEP, WOLFVILLE, M| ».
"How

bevL.W. 2.Tou will flipl nothing 
Uliern lier lei it’s Tablet*. ' ill

q. Got. blue er«; but not before «be has 
trouble with the dark tug." And goPrase Work Mise Margsret Ban*. 

Flowers, Fruit, sod Delkeciee—Mrs
J. Kaye.

Hum ■—V-efcàftT"
Nanwliae Mr*. Bleeluiey

Bueinee* Meeting tist Friday
b el 3.80 p. m., in Temper 
Lkbrador Meeting *t the 

the membsrn 1st end .'fnl 
Tuesday evenings in the month.

If Tou Hide II.»rw«-Imrlt,

before you T OWN'PROPERTY, 
FARMS. ORCHARDS.

or drive In 
make e start

s cerringe, *«e 
that tint Trappi

HARNESS

At first it amused May But the gip
sy wanted her hand crowed with sil
ver again. May tendered another

bY&m'oUisi'tJts
luchliiii had ceawd to he a JeaL 

•'if you do not go on at once," ehe 
•aid, etampiiig her foot, "I'll mouat my

Its sips, wolssn, «111. . snspr "Vou

1Solved.
odd

l The trecher was bearing th* youth
ful decs in mathematics.

‘Now, ' ehe «aid, 'In order to sub 
tract, things have to Im in the eemr 
denomination. For instance we could 
n't take three pears from ten hoi a- a 
Do you understand/'

There was seaent from the majority 
ol pupils. One little boy In the tear 
raised a timid bend.

Well, Hobby, whet ie Washed the 
teacher.

•PI ease, teacher,' said Bobby, 
•couldn't you lake three quarte ol 
milk from Iwocowa! —Ssiuidey Post

most three «toutes After 
•pollen?"

"Hh# was
how oould

urn In good orde
oseculed promptly. All work 

II p(ov« highly wstiwfsi tory.
We carry * full line of H*mtie Drees 

Ing,- Arle (Iruww, Wliijsi, utg,
Also Buckle*. Htr»|»w, Rivets, Punehee, 
You II not find our price* too high.

It-g.il*,
IcspIfW .’Uis Jsdsi - B I 
ehe know I wae In the 

——. ... adked.
May laughed In (urn. "Hh* Ww# nei 

qqlte right, though, «he said ytiu w-ri- 
a handsome man. I'm afraid you ar. 
not the right a*#," ahe suggeei/d slyly.Tara
rlftbt moduinr." «ltd 
Do v». r -'ieg to hs . had’lunch1"e/iràWfrïSVLt;.''

Will
If you winli to well K«l Hsiate in the Annepoli* Valley list your 

property with
enee Hdl,

: " fan*

WARftEN & RADOLIFFE
Wm. Regan,

HAHNtfib MAKF.fi.

What Will Become of Our 
Children ?

Drink-shadowed fireside ol village end 
farm

Humaion the guards of the hearth 
stone to arm,

Lifting to Heaven that cry of aiarm.
What will become of our children? 

Slaving far sustenance others should
earn,

Baying with Mood what the dram 
shop will burn,

Robbed of their birthright to play 
and to learn,

Whet will

If you wish to buy !<«!,Estate In tbe Annapolis Valley call Ind 
a or write to

mere silver. PR do H tor myaeir."^i&SbSk
feebly With a light aod Inadequate

II
•aid.

WARfi^N & RADOLIFFE
f I'.rift properties to dlitpoac of atattract|r* pri- 
Amil cxwimission for their,gervices and are si» 
nme ptiyera to view properties.

clu
Microbes In Your Scalp

Authorltlee eay that a microbe 
causes baldness. If yotr are losing 
hair try ouf remedy at our risk.

Professor Unno, of Uermsny, and 
Dr Hehpuraud, tlw grrnt Frenchipr±5’S;L“Sa‘3

llw il air follicle*, in time cwieliig the

I n i. led heforu till* mxxire, Uhl nos* 
be woroume,

« know of notl 
^■n such uni vernal

tor lunch, and I’u as hungry we aWho have many 
ce», who charge only 
way» pleased to take |

well.''

•Had.
Brb «pfiearad -he W 

t»." I.i w. ywy nmr
by. is# was a monstrously wig, osrw
aioiwi alpnr. i* <w4»ro.gpSSiiBUBjgS
ell"Whai'« he rumptteT" heaiewlad.

"This hussy has let me tell her lor- 
tune and won't pay, and aha has struck 
nli. Pm going' to bel» awasH."

-k, and she gave a frlgbuaed , 
.earn.. Aa aha qtood, there, fixed 
d frightened, the gi»ey woman 
slid th# puree.
Hurry up. old girt," 'Brb said; "I 1•■x^rt.’tdyt....

.nU'd them. "If I were you," it

"The* mine ehall be the fipitua wo-, 
man's mlaslon to feed the Warrior,” 
«he Drought put tbe beat luncheon 
basket as ehe spoke.

girl by th vigor of hie appetite. ^ 
They made a hilarious '

I "I must > going," ehe sgl
have to get back to

"«toe, and"HIM" eh*
STe-STSL

"Bla kisses ai si*," fig was shouting.

IN dc RADOLIFFEA Wonder Worker.
•II hr*U Ilk* *•*!<..'Is ■ fswrh* espr 

wl'-ii Or Chess’. i Uniment Is imd It woiks 
"• k»f. »««iw sH lu lileg at oner, oflsu Iwsl, In 

1 nlglu P<„ sail rheum,l*i,t,
In Irrllsllona or tfupUve». Il I. .-nu** 

’>rnt. Seing sellwplk'. « P<« 
l*S- -,

O-i the back of each scat of a new 
London theatre tbeie will be coin- n- 
the «lot telephones to enable persons 
with defective hearing to listen lo 
what I» being said on tbe «tige.

To Check a Cold.
I vo* Ue«ln 
* Syrup Of Unwed 

u*i*l) lows, allay Ihs 
s*l II spiss4lng lu ihs 

Mr. a. M. Moors,

wa:
>orAt, BANK BUILDING

IENTV1LLB, N. B.Phone No. 143, tLt. O, Box 16. ■"I
web."»H.W.U iïv&trjr

"Ok my btoynle," she raplled, "Hew

He ifitoM. andwtlelM.tofy Ireelm /

FRAME STOCK
niaohln-

Til?,
vswle Moult pnUnnof our cbildreni’ 

I, oe which HeavenAnswer, O

waited ew the wings of love t«ho
Tn-w,to d" Wtt# *m **** lhe

SptvrerSK
*” ' ««ni 1» i»n« »•«," h. u»"

footl The nearest

ri «MB T « final 
of lhebee smiled I

Answer, O Church of the Bethlehem 
Child!

Bpeekl If tbe drink fiend is left to 
ran wild,

Whet will become of ouy children? 
—Australian Christian World, '

ED TO ORDER. T»th.
■im m •

Also Lathes, Shpiigles, Sheathing and Flodrtog. 
Wput roe muets.

Il Is assy lo thrill « col it If 
Krsqeset -tome of l> 
end Turpsnllne k«*|
InlUmrastlou, and a« prs

tot*, end l*ngs,
C-, wrtlss. 'I wish la 

r Or Uwse'e Syrwp nf Un 
for II rursd s «Id which 

warn pui ms In my srsve.’

tfieffsp
îggEfiâü

Mlurt Urn trentinnnt today. Yow

1r. Chess' 
p ihs k “l"Not By My Vote.

mm

‘ ■■wui\SSSy!u l.u rm, wm I»r

isdar.Men will have strong drink end 
wW sell liquor, but not by my

vote J. H. H LC K 5 & SONSr Balooos may go on like tbe brook, 
I or ever, end men may die by the 
thousands le them, but not by my 
vote. Ss " '

Hubbuire-Don't you miss e berlie 
out in the country?

Hubbubs Ol), no; I talk to myself 
all tbe time I am ebavisg.

, You ear. buy Resell "M" Hair Toole 
le this oommuoity only at our etorai

.«M,,*08"” V' nAV..

DOBTOWN, N. S. air.'

live
Truth may be wrecked end «bersc 

tor dlemeotled, homes may be dee 
troyed and women end children beg 
garwd, but not by my vote.

Children may be caught In the sa- 
km •«««, ih, vkllm. of .Icohol 
m.y«ll wJ.II.,.h..i.oM« .nd lo 
moc asylums, but not by my vote.

Tbe saloon may impoverish and de 
grade tbe working men; produce Idle 

iperlem. It may 
ImjI not by

If

HutdUitim-i (eftpi I ccfeaa ».

» I. IM
II VS■u^jMerjutwsrtee'# Orastsst

UlThe men who Is weighed le tbe bel 
found wauling

I*1........ lh-
nearly al 
scales ere

T.---------------------------------- - •
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